
6 Harrow Close, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

6 Harrow Close, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Bridgette Repia

0731390464

https://realsearch.com.au/6-harrow-close-bridgeman-downs-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/bridgette-repia-real-estate-agent-from-moneybags-property-head-office


$900 per week

***Please note that all inspections must be confirmed on the day of inspection by SMS or Call to 0427 083 329.

Unconfirmed inspections may be cancelled without further notice. ****Includes Pool Maintenance.**Located in a quiet

Cul-de-sac handy to parkland, this family sized home offers generous living space, an in-ground pool and car

accommodation for 4 vehicles!Opening off the casual living area is the first covered entertainment area where adjustable

shutters allow you to maximize the breezes. The second entertainment area is a great place for the pool toys and both will

allow you to keep an eye on the children as they splash about enjoying the in-ground salt-water swimming pool.Walking

through the entry foyer you can't help but notice the high ceilings and feeling of spaciousness. On this level, discover a

large casual living area, air-conditioned formal lounge, and formal dining room which could make a good media room.

There is also a powder room and spacious home office which could double as a fifth bedroom.Upstairs the bedrooms all

open onto a communal rumpus room, providing a great place for the children to entertain their friends. The

air-conditioned master suite is quite large, with the generous en-suite featuring a spa-bath, good size shower with dual

shower roses, and a separate toilet. The children's bedrooms feature ceiling fans and either built-in or walk-in

wardrobes.The double lock up garage offers internal access, and there are two additional carports, one with a high roof

which will cater for taller vehicles.******Rent also includes Monthly Pool Maintenance******Call Simone Today For Private

Inspection - 07 3139 0464***Please note that all inspections must be confirmed on the day of inspection by SMS or Call

to 0427 083 329. Unconfirmed inspections may be cancelled without further notice. ****


